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TOWN TOPICS 'The STORE THAT UNDERSELLS BECA USE IT SELLS for CASH'ODDS AND ENDS IN THE NEWS
OF TRAVELERS AND HOMEFOLK

VACATION OR SUMMER SUBSCRIBERS
Wlien going away for the itiroroer or on

your vacation, bare Tlie Journal follow yoO-a- t

the regular rat of 15c per week, cr the
following arIU will aupply you at regular
city ratet:

Barriew, Or. Kra E. Datidion.
Bay City, Or. M. T. A. Gillen.
Cannon Beach E-.- :. Or H. I Harrin.
Carson. IVasb. Carl B. Smith, also Ship-herd- 'a

Springe.
iaribaldi. Or. Mr. B McMillan.

fJearhert, Or. Jason MeCurie.
Long Beach. Wash. Raliili Prat.
Manhattan Beach 'Mm. ;. I. lluHoo.
Manaanita Iteaeh . Kardell. V-

Or. A. C. Anderson.
Neliaiem, Or. N'ehal'in Drug Company.
Netarts, Or. Mrs. M. F. Crou.
Newport. Or. M. 8. Hunt. 1

Ocean Park, Waab. W. A. Parent
Itockaway Beach, Or. P. P. Millar.
Heaside, Or. Jaaon McCune, Lewi Drug

atore. s
Wash. Ralph Prag.

Ten Mile Louis 8t. lennis.
Tillamook, Or. John Placer.
Twin Koek. Or. V. 3. Van Scyoe.
Wiihoit Hprings K. W. McLeran.

Mathews imudl family ffrom. Centralis
WaslVare at the Carlton.

C.
"

J Northrop and child of Botoe,
Idaho are at the Portland on their re-

turn home from the beach.; They are
accompanied by Mrs. J. W. Wright and
Miw Mildred Hanley, also of Boise. The
party is motoring through.

A. M, Lockhart, who is a tlmberroan
at Silverton, is at the New Perkins,

Ct B. Clancy, prominent florist of
Salem, is registered at the Seward.

M. S. Wood rock, banker from Cor-valli- a,

Is at the Imperial.
J. E. Nelson, railroad builder from

Astoria. at the Oregon.
Ben Lachman, jeweler from Seattle,;

la at the Benson.
Mr. and Mrs. U. J. Dow of Salem are

at the Carlton.
Donald Thompson and his father,

Robert D. Thompson of Elllson-Whit- ei

Chautauqua, are at the Seward. Thomp- -

son, the elder, has Just closed a circuit
in Great Falls, Mont.

A. W. Norblad and J. W. Hesse, at-
torneys from Aatoria, are at the Im-- i

perial, attending to some legal
matters in the city. Norblad was legis-
lator from Clatsop county last winter,

Charles Burggaf. contractor from!
Albany, is at the Oregon.

O. P. Hoff, state treasurer, is regis-- ;
tered at the Imperial.

0 -

Style, Quality and Economy Join Hands in These :

Superbly Tailored '

Fall Coats
$18.95 to $125.00

fj There must be some real reason why we are selling fall garments so
so freely this season.

CJ The reason is found when you visit;fhe Ready-to-VVe- ar Section and
inspect the garments for quality, Myle and prices.

IJ The coats are particularly- - attractive. You have choice from many
pretty materials, among them: -- Silvcrtone, polo, tinseltone, chame-

leon, frostilla, suedene, sparkle cloth, cascade, plushes and mixtures.
CJ The styles are the newest: Semi or full bolted, and the collar attrac-

tive, whether you wear it high or low. They come in sizes for the
miss, the small woman, the average woman, the fashionable stout model.

Mrs. Rowland. "I would enjoy the
highway and other beauties of Oregon
much more than I do if I could only
find them," she said.

Miss Dennis Returns
Miss Winifred Dennis has returned

from her summer vacation, spent in tho
Black Hills of South Dakota, to resumo
her work as teacher in the Portland
schools. She will make her residence
at the Seward.

At the Hotels
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hershey. Mr. and

Mrs. W. E. Sell and John Bristline of
Harrlsburg. Penn. .are among' the tourists
at the Multnomah.

J. J. O'Brien, clerk at the Portland,
has returned from hi3 vacation spent in
Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.

B. L. Lovelace, piorieer of Dallas, is a
guest at the New Perkins. .

Mrs. J. E. Learned and Miss Mildred
Learned have Just returned to the
Seward after a summer's vacation spent
at Seaside.

L. S. Logan, who owns an alfalfa
ranch at Prineville, is staying at the
Imperial.

John Hand, American tenor, accom-
panied by his agent, John Russon, both
of New York, are staying at the Oregon
while touring the west.

W. S. Cram, lumberman from Ray-
mond, Wash., is a guest at the Benson.

R. W. Lindley and family and H. D.

buying.
an early selection and a full

All have been considered when
now; secure all the advantages of

L
:

and for the older woman.
Come, make selections
season s service.

New Laces Here ill Boundless Array
q Val laces, 8 to 50 yardyTA fine

line of new Val sets in aK widths.
French and two-threa- d meshes.

IJ Crochet Laces, 15 to 50 yard. A
large assortment of .these popular im-

itation crochet laces in both wide and
narrow widths bands and edges.

q Collar Laces, SO to $3.00 a yard.
Pretty Vcnisc and Filet Laces ijn white

and cream. 4 and ch widths.

J Oriental Laces 25 to $1.75 a yard.
"Dainty Tiaccs net top with Venisc

edges in wltitc and cream.

Zion Laces, 5c to 10c Yard
These well-know- n Laces in a big range of new sets French, two-threa- d and filct
meshes.

Just a Reminder

Choice New Victor Records
POPULAR 80GS

You're Still an Old Sweetheart of
185J9 Mine Spencer and Burr

The Gates of Gladness
I ...Lewis James, Shannon Four
j I Aln't'en Got'en No Time to

18583 f Have the Blues. Murray-Small- e
Take Me to the Land of Jaw. .

(. Marion Harris
DASTE RECORDS ,

1858 Peter Gink... Six Brown Brothers
I Egyptland. . .Six Brown Brothers
( Raspana. One-Ste- p Pietro

18&(3 Have a Smile. Medley. One-Ste- p

L Pietro
VOCAL

Mrs. Rastus Johnson's Joy Ride
18187 Bingham

(.Brother Jones Sermon. .Bingham
Jt HK 1 KEA1 VIOLIS

64817 Beautiful Ohio Kreisler

CFJohnsonPiahqCo.
Mehlln, Packard. Bond and Other

Pianos.
Vlrtrolutt and Records.

147-14- 9 SIXTH STREET.

An Extraordinary Sale of

CORSETS
98c Pair

R. & G., Men to,
Empire

In Well Known and
Reliable Makes f

J Broken lintfs in these well-know- n and reliable makes at half price. They come in
pink and white coutil and brocades in average figure ami topless models. Corsets

that would cost you double this regularly, but tlie sizes are broken .and wc must dispose
sacrifice. All sizes, but not-al- l sizes inof them at a every style. -

J No phone orders no deliveries none exchanged. ' -

; Trirelm to all potato of tlis Cniud Stataa or
broad should tiks adttntec of extrlnd

and service offered thronh The Or
con Journal Tral Bureau. In pertonal rtiarga
of Doner B. Smith. Ball road Ueketa and aUam-hl- p

booking! arranced. foreign aicbanga taaoed.
Information gtrno regarding passports.

OOMIMA KVKNTS

Spokane Intrtite fair, Bpokana. Waah.. Sep-

tember 1 to .

Walla Walla fair. Walla Walla, Waan.,
8 to 13.

Countt Offkseti' contention. Portland. Septem-
ber 11 to IS.

Multnounah County fair and Manufactnrara'
Show, (September 15 to 20.

Contention of pecillo Coaat Tire Chiefs. W-temb-

IS to 20.
American Legion, atata contention. Bep-- .

toolbar 17.
Taklma Stata fair, Taklma, Wash.. Septem-

ber 18 to 20.
Pendleton Bmind-Up- . Pendleton.- - Or., Sep-

tember 18 to 20.
Oregon Stata Kair, Salem. September 28 to 27.
Ninth annual Pacific International Lite-atoc- k

JCipoaitton, Poriland. Nnmber 17 to it.
TODAY'S OHECA8TH

Toniaht and Wfdnea- -
m ri ViMntf V

probably rain; cooler Wednesday; loutUea.t- -

'erly winds.
Oregon and Washington Tonight probably

rain went portion, fair and wanr ent portion;
Wednesday probably rain and cooler; moderate
aoutlieastarly windr.

WEATHER COSDITIOSH
A great area of high preaeure extenda from the

Northern Kocky roouiiuin region eastward to
tlie AtlanUe coast and aovUliward to the Oulf of
Mexico. Lew prcnure pretails i" the Pacific

atea and along the Mnican boundary. Main
liaa occurred In tlm North Atlantic tUt and in
Utah, Southeastern Idaho, Alberta and BrUnh.
Columbia. Tha weather i much cooler in Utah,
Montana. North Dakota and the Middle Western
t.'atiarlian province, and is much warmer In
Minnesota. Kreeaing temiratiirH i reirtMj
from Northern Alberta and llriti-- h Columbia.
Tha temperature i generally below normal ex-

cept ofer a belt reaching from the houtliern
riateau ftatea to Minnesota. ,

llclatlre humidity nt Portland: 1 p. m.

terday. a 7 ier cent; rl p. m. yeelerday. 31 per
tent; 8 a. ui. tliiy, tt pr cent.

KinVAKD U VVKI.IA

OBHKRVA'riONH
IT, Ml'.

STATIONS

x: z
IS" 22 u

'Abilene, 'fens ; 70 I)

44 0Baker. Or '
BoUe, Mln n4 II

Bnetnn. Jl 70 . 1 s
Calgary, Alberta ... 44 .04
Chicago, 111 fill o

Ilenfor,- - Colo S r. II

1 ej Mohici. Iowa . . . Mil Ml (I

Hatre, Mont 74 4H II

Honolulu. T. H. .. 8 .08
Huron, M. D Hi 14 o

Ka.aft iCt. Mo 7 U f,0 I)

Knnitilir, Tenn 7 :.t o
Lot Angelerf, tal. . . . hO r.s o
Maraiififld, Or HO 40 0

Medford. Or m
Niiw Orleaun, I n. . . . R4 HH A

New York. N. V. .. . 4t 64
o"Nome, 'Aliwkt ....

North Head. -- . r. r.n o
North I'lalti-- . Neh. . . s o
Oklahoma City. Ok la 4 0
Phoenix. Ariz :ih 7H II

PltUbuiR. Pa i no o
Poratello. Idaho 7S ;.4 .14
Portia ml. Or 7 --

7H
nn n

St. Ix.llii. Mo o
St. Paul. Minn. . .

7H-7- tia it
Salt Ixkc Cltj. Utah oo . ui
San Itlegii, Cat o o
Sen Franrif, Cal. . r.4 o
.Meatllc.- - Wasl 50 0
Hpokalie, Xa'li 7 J 5I 0
Tampa. Fla 81' 70 o
Vaorourer, II. .. . till 4ii . o
Walla Walla. VAh. . 7 n- - it
Wa.shingl.on. 1. t'. 7B o

"Afternoon reH)rt of preceding day

THRIFT STAMPS
and

WAK SAVINU8 STAMPS
On Bale at

Buaineaa Office. Tha Journal.

Tailors Auk for Time Employing
tailors have asked for time to consider
the- - demands of the Tailors' union for
art increased scale. The tailors ask for
$10 a week from a minimum of $34..riO.

Tho employers were given until Wednes-
day next to reply. They asked un,til
September 15.

The Shoe Dealer offered the returned
soldier J19 a week Halary and his shoes
at cost for his services as salesman in
the dealer's store. "Well, what will you
charigo me for thi pair of $12 shoca?"
tho er inquired. "Five dollars
and fifty cents." was the reply. I low
was that for profiteering? According
to his own statement there is $C50
profit in each $12j)uir of shoes. The
soldier gave this testimony bt fore 'ho
far price committee. And 1 make the
very beat finality men's work shoes lor
I7..r0 to order, too, of the best leather
money will buy. Sadler's Shoe; factory.
Seventeenth and Marshall streets. Adv.

Fir Wood at $8.50 Per Cord., coal at $5
per ton would about equal the expanse
nf spertition of an Izzard kerosene gas
burner in cooking in ranges or heating
your' home, room or office by a heating
stove. And there is no muss around
the house, no packing of wood, no ashes
to be hauled awav and no fear of firing
your premises. The Izzard is actually
a "safety first" device. It creates no
sparks or heat above the damper in the
stovepipe to cause a fire from an im-
perfect flue.. Come and see it in opera-
tion, Moose temple. Fourth and Tay-
lor. Main 6833. Adv.

- At Our Own Factory, Third and
lumbia streets, we make and sell direct,
at wholesale prices, the finest quality
of hand, liquid, auto and janitor's soaps.
In fact all kinds of Janitor's supplies.
We therefore save o&r friends and cus-
tomers the profits of one or two mid-

dle men. Merchants who sell our prod-
ucts buy directly from us, and sell to
their customers at wholesale figures
plus a single" profit. This is why our
.trade grows so rapidly. Coast Chemical
and Gets It Soap companies, 294 Third
street ; Main Sill. Adv.

Salem-Stayton-M- City Stag Leave
Oregon Electric " depot, Salem, 16:30 a.
m., 4 :20 p. m. Connects with Oregon
Electric trains 5 and 9 southbound.
Take stages marked Hamman Auto
Stage. Adv.

Portland.-?- ? ewberg Leave Fourth and
Alder dally. 8 :3C, :30. 11 a. m. and 1,
2 :30, 4 :15, 6 :30, 4 :30 p. m. ; Saturday
and Sunday, 11 p. m. Phone Main
5105. Adv.

Milk Diet Treatment The Moore
Sanitarium. Phones. Main 6101. East 47.

Adv.
lladame Signs Land, who won the $500

prize against 600 competitors for the
best war song, "The Road to France,"
will play her own compositions at the

Money-Makin- g

Opportunity
for Auto

Dealers ! !

in equipping one or one-hundr-

cars with the
Class A

Pritchard
WIND DEFLECTOR

for which we are Mult-
nomah County agents.
it's the latest and est
thine on the "Main Drajr."

4i Flflnnfils

Thompson Has Tfir'J
Thrills aplenty attendee i the vacation

of George I. Thompson, chief clejk at
the New Perkins. Motoring through
burning forests with the smoke eo dense
the driver could scarcely see,--the- hav-
ing a giant tree crash across the road
just ahead, missing the car by a few
feet, followed by another giant burning
tree falling across the path Just behind
the car. thus trapping it in, while- - the
heat and smoke combined to make life
exceedingly unpleasant, were among his
experiences.

"You never knew when one of those
big trees was going to fall," said Thomp-
son, '"or where it would drop. And if
one should hit you, why, a pancake
would be a balloon in comparison."
With this pleasant prospect to think
about, the occupants of the stranded car
were obliged to wait until the workmengot to work with a cross aaw on the
fallen tree and removed a portion of
it from the highway, enabling, them to
go on.

It was between Medford and Crater
Lake that Thompson's car passed
through the forest fire area. At many
places the party was obliged to makea long detour because of the work being
done upon the Pacific highway", which
made the trift longer.

"Talk Tabout roads !" exclaimed Thomp-
son. "Some of the roads in the townsare In good condition, but others are
awful. But when they get the Pacifichighway done, it will be some trip. Andsay, but that Prospect hotel halfway
between Medford and Crater Lake is afine place. Hotel facilities at CraterLake arenk. what they ought to be, butthen they are ud aaainst nn awfuiiv'hard proposition. B.ut that Prospect
""' "" oeserves a lot of credit. Hehas a fine place." '

t,
He's Gmit Letter Writer

Captain A. W. CJowan, veteran attor-ney from Hurns, is ready to leave forthe natienal O. A. R. encampment at Co-
lumbus Thursday evening. The Captain
has been at the Oregon '.far several days,writing letters galore. ' Every rooming
.ifier breakfast the, captain asks the
hotel clerk for stationery and hies him-
self to the writing room, where he writesupinterruptedly, for he simply refusesto be interrupted by anyone. Now h has
time to smile and chat with other folks,
for he haa everything ready, even
though he still writes a few lettersthrough force of habit. "I have votedeight times for prohibition." said thecaptain this morning; "three times in
Ka.:sas, three times in Oregon, once in
the senate and once in the house. I
have also voted for woman suffrage,
both in Kansas and in Oregon." After'Japtaln Oowan ha attended the en-
campment and talked over the battles. ofvore with his veteran comrades, he is
going to Pennsylvania, where he will
visit his relatives In Crawford County.

Clerk Out of hates
They charged for J. A. Herman, who

was presiding behind the desk at the
Portland. '

"What are your weekly rates?" they
demanded.

"We have no weekly rates," replied
Herman mechanically.,

"Well, w hat are your monthly 'rates?"
they asked.

"We have no monthly rates," said
Herman patiently.

"Then what are your yearly rates?"
somewhat Icily.

"Wc have no yearly rates," Herman
persisted.

"Then you mifjht give us your hourly
rates." they suggested.

, Our daily rate ia so and so." Herman
said sweetly,

"Show us the rooms." they demanded.
"We haven't a room vacant in the

house,'" Herman smiled.

Lonesome Tor Her Playmates
Thirty years ago they played on a

farm in Kansas Pearl. Myrtle and
Minnie, cousins, ages from about 2 to 6.
Pearl, who is now Mrs. Rowland of
Kansas City, is in Portland fo- - a dual
purpose to visft her step-brothe- r,

Frank Brown, and his family, and to
ascertain the whereabouts of her play-
mates of those golden days on tne Kan-
sas far- - Years ago Myrtle and Min
nie were brought by their parents to--

Portland. Are they here now? asks

HO R LICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Avoid Imitation & Subatitutaa

L. W. ROGERS
National 'Lecturer

"There's more in Heaven and earth,
Horatio, than is drempt ol in your
philosophy." If you want to know
what more, go to the'

Free Lecture Tonight
OS

"Shakespeare's
Ghosts"

GiTeii by This Celebrated Lecturer

at Theosophical Hall
101 Central Bldg., Cor. 10th and Alder

Seven Years in
Same Place

Universal Satisfaction Is
the Reason

We have enlarged three times,
nd are forced to do it again.

WATCH VS.

WOOD'S
QUICK LUNCH
Cor. Sixth and Stark

1

Linen Scarfing
65c to $1.50 Yd.

IJ An entire new stock of All-Line- n Scarf-
ing both white and natural. Widths

in 18, 20, 22 and 24-inc- h.

White at ....75 to $1.50 yard
Natural at ...65 to $1.50 yard

IflXcw Velour Flannels,
tcrial fpr kimonos, in

ors,. Especially priced
vard

Bethlehem Norwegian Lutheran church.
Fourteenth street between Couch and
Davis, Wednesday night, September 3.
Professor Carsten Wold, famous tenor
soloist, will sing. Mrs. Wold accom-
panist Tickets JL Adv.

Shepard Anto Bog Lines St, Helens.
Hood Klver, Bridal Veil. Cascade Locks
and all way points. Leave St. Charles
hotel on schedule time. For informa-
tion call Marshall 4381, Main 930.

Adv.
Stesmsr Iralda for St Helens and

Rainier, daily at 2 :30 p. m foot of Alder
street Sunday, St. Helens only. 1:30
p. m. Adv.

steamer Jeasle JIarklns for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday, leave Alder street dock at
2 p. m. Adv.

Bbeamatlsm a Specialty Rates rea-
sonable. W. E. Sanitarium, 731 Haw-
thorne avenue. East 1577. Adv.

School Itnoka-Ne- w and second hand
bought, sold and exohaRed at 170 Fifth
s!fi-et- , opposite posloffice. Adv.

Halrcuttlnfr That's Artistic The Mar-
ket Barter Shop. 1S7 Fourth street at

anthill. Adv. A

Hartley Silver, tailor, make depend-
able clothes. 100 Sixth street, corner
Stark. Adv. v

Joeelyn r'onlke. Loschetizky Piano
Method. Irene Keynolds, assistant.

Adv.
rearing- f'lly. Must sacrifice my 1920

Hif? Six Studebaker car. 0-6- u Journal.
Adv.

lr. Raymond E. Watkint has re-
turned. H03 Corbctt Bldg. Main 8288.

Adv.
Pre-W- ar Prlrea on Safety Boxet

$3.r0 yearly. Vaults 284 Oak street Adv.
We Grind Kverytblng. Portland Cut-

lery Co., $6 Sixth near Stark. Adv.
. Ir. AVitham, ph.rt.ldan, Medical build-

ing. Main 6623. Adv.
Dr. I.awrenre Selling, Selling Bldg.,

returned. Adv.
Dr. J. I'.mil Nelson has returncdr-Ad- v.

100, Women Needed
As Bean Pickers in

Columbia County
Sufficient workers have not been en-

rolled by tlie United States employment
bureau for tho camp of women and girls
at Clatskapio to handle the heavy crop
of beans now; ready to harvest, accord-
ing to a statement of Mrs. N. S. Deigh-to- n,

a supervisor of the camp. One hun-'dn- d

more women are needed.
Uean picking offers an opportunity to

earn money whilo taking a. vacation.
Kacli employe takes her own bedding
and dishes, but has no responsibility in
preparing meals. Food is provided.
Average daily earnings of those al-
ready at the camp is $2.73 to $i.80. Ap-
plications for work at this camp may-
be made through the United States em-
ployment bureau at Third and Oak
street?.

V. T. Kendle Shoots
At Night Prowler

V. T. Kendle, $88 East Burnside stret',
was awakened about 1 o'clock this morn-
ing, he reported to the police, by the
sound of some prowler' attempting to
break into his house. Seizing his re-
volver, Kendle fired in the direction of
the sound and said he believes his shot
took effect, although Officer Miller could
find no indications of the fact. Kendle
could give no workable description of
the intruder.

A Unique
Store

CHERRY CHAT

HERRY'S occupies a
unique position amone

credit stores. While the ex-

tremely convenient monthly
terms offered by Cherry's
are a strong attraction, the
main attractions, after all,
are the extraordinary val-

ues and the distinctive styles
offered by this popular shop.
Peode who cniihl verv !!

afford io ray cash for their clothes,
if they wished, choose Cherry's be-
cause they know they Ret the most
in quality and style for their money.

Prove this for yourself. ,Vjsit
Cherry's today.

Cherry's. 389-9- 1 Washiugton St.,
Pittock block. Adv.

DRY WOOD
FOR SALE
(HEAVT MEDIUM LIGHT)

From
FRENCH GOVT. SHIPYARD
(Heady for Delivery Sept. li)

Call

SHIPYARD WOOD GO.

Phoie Broadway 986
Front and Mcolal Streets

PIANOS
PLAYER

i PIANOS
BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPHS
PATHE AND OKEH RECORDS

SOULE BROS.
166 Tenth St., near Morrison

Coffee
COSTS YOU LESS

PER POUND
BUY IX AND SAVE MORE MONEY

Because of its superior strength and
richer flavor you use less M. J. B.
per cap than any other coffee.

EVERY CAN GUARANTEED
The most economical
coffee you can buy

Store Opens
at 8:30 A.M.

Saturdays
at 9 A. M.

L
The

"Spic and Span"
We keep you cleaned and.,

pressed for less money.

Suits Pressed 45c
Suits French Dry or

Steam Cleaned $1.25 ,

H. E. JOY
Unique Tailoring Co.,

Two Plant$:
104 Fourth Street,

Bet. Washington and Stark

151 Grand Avenue,
ear East ilorrisoo

SATED.

Phn Main 200.

M J. BRANDENSTEN Ac CO.
OSc slid Warehouse, 27-2- 9 N. Float

Portland Too Much c

New Velour

35c Yd.
a splendid ma-pret- ty

dark col- -
at, the 35c

Store Closes
at 5i30 P. M.

Saturdays
at 6 P. M.

Quality J
I Treat Suc-
cessfully, and
For About
Half the Usual
Prices
Diseases of Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat.Lungs, Heart and
Kidneys. All female
dlaorders, blood and
skin diseases. Piles,
Ooltre and Rheuma-
tism quickly re-
lieved. Complete gen-
eral nractin.

I have all th mn4rn!wiiitiwnnt nucsary to Insure you flrst-ciaa- s medicalana Hurgicai auenuon ana, remember,
1 save you about 60 per cent,

DR. N. CLAUDE HAMPTON
Physician and Bargeon

THIRD A5D WASHI5GTOH gTSV
Hoor: IS A. M. to S P. M.

OFFICE FH05K MAI3T 7

RESIDENCE PHONE EAST 8St
712 AND 711 DEKCM BT7ILDI5Q-

Have a complexion

App(&"i$'6"C
When the skin is

eyes dull, the head
and unrefresliing. the

V
is a pain, under the right shoulder blade it
is an indication that the body is being poi-
soned by poorly digested and imperfectly elim-
inated food-wast- e. It is a wise thing to takeTHE ROUND-U- P

Pols

Most in Value The Best in

niay be as dangerous
as too little

sallow or vellow. the
aches or sleep broken
back aches, or there

the causes
la Una. Ife ZS.

TBACBT

Unite stats.

to relieve these symptoms by

PENDLETON, OREGON
September 18, 19, 20, 1919

The world's greatest frontier exhibition.
Accommodations and seat reservations now
being made. Write direct to the Round-U- p or
secure tickets and reservations on The Journal
Special.

THE ROUND-U- P
C. H. MARSH, Secretary

helping to remove
SaUfcr Aaaihtirtriaat i HWwU.

F UN ERALS
Bcantifo!

y or ijp
Macek sdutt
eaakat, bears,
bot, 2 auto.
mbalraiBg and

refined errie

that everyone admires
Don't envy , good complexion, havt

one. Each time you cleanse your face
with Resinol Soap yoa give it a'" beamy
treatment? with tlie soothing, healing
Resinol medication. If aided, in severe
cases, by a little Resinol Ointment, Ibis ,

usually leaves the compleaion naturally
clear, fresh and free from pimples, red-- '

nets, roughness and blotches. V ,

HIGH CLASS DENTISTRY
WE ARE BUSY DENTIST. OOOO WORK KEEM US BUSY. PUR WORK HAS BEEN

80 SYSTEMATIZED THAT WE CAN ALWAYS OtVE YOU PROMPT SERVIOE.
PLATES WITH FLEXIBLE SUCTION ,

Tha Terr best tnd latest la modern dentistry. 3fo mora tallini plates. Wa extract
any number of teeth without catutnc th aiifhteat pain.

Particular Attention PaM to Plata and Bndoea-w- k.

for
Funerals If dealred for S2t, 140, Its
tiiCber priced funerals ta proportion,
vv manutacture caeketB.

Lady Assistant
Beautiful funeral ChapelwM1JUX.KBPYORRHEA SUCCESSFULLY Th

EXAMINATION FREE.
Hourt: S:30 to S P. M. '

33 Yean In Portland.

!ginol Soap
by all dmrriau. Try tJurmi
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